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学习外语在社会的重要性 

随着世界的迅速发展，学习新的语言在现代社会中十分重要，好处成千上

万，原因如下。 
  

首先，学习不同语言能够让履历看起来比其他竞争者更好看，因此能够得

增加工作机会，然而改善生活素质。学习新的语言能够跟世界各地不同的

人沟通，在海外做生意能够跟当地人应对如流，帮助生意。 

  

但是有人说学习新的语言不但花很多时间，而且十分困难，加上要经常练

习，是不值得的。不过有研究指出学习多种语言能够减少患有老人痴呆症

的机会。此外，学习不同语言可以增强处理多种任务的技能，当遇到不同

问题是能够有效处理它们。 

  

也有人说觉得学习一个语言的优点因人而异。例如，有些人对出国旅行或

工作不感兴趣，他们可能永远不会跟当地人用当地语言对话。但是有人认

为学习外国语言不但能够认识从世界各地来的朋友，还能够了解不同文化

，增广视野。学习新的语言不但可以给予其他文化更深的尊重，还可以从

而获得新的体验。 

 

最后我个人认为学习多种语言能够获得更多知识，增广视野，可以用不同

的角度解决问题和改善生活素质，学习外语是一件百利而无一害的事。 

 
Word List: 
老人痴呆症 - Alzheimer's 
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Answer the questions below in English. 
 
Re-read line 1-2: 
 

1. Why is it important to learn a new language in the modern world? (1) 
 
Re-read line 3-6: 
 

2. According to the writer, learning a different language can give you advantages in life. 
 

(a)  What are the advantages of learning different languages? State two. (2) 
 

(b)  What are the benefits of these advantages of learning different languages? State 
three. (3) 

 
Re-read line 6-11: 
 

3. Why do some people think learning a new language is not worth it? State any 2. (2) 
 

4. What does some study point out? (1) 
 

5. What is the other advantage of learning a new language? (1) 
 
Re-read line 12-17: 
 

6. Some people think the advantages of learning a different language vary from person 
to person. 

 
(a)   Why isn’t learning a different language for everyone? State 2 reasons (2) 

 
(b)  How can learning a new language broaden your horizon? Give any 3 examples (3) 

 
7. Translate into English: 

“最后我个人认为学习多种语言能够获得更多知识，增广视野，可以用不同的角度解决

问题和改善生活素质，学习外语是一件百利而无一害的事。” (lines 18-20) (10)  

 
 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page. 
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Answer Scheme 
 

Q No. Expected response Max Mark 

1 Because the world is rapidly developing 1 

2 a ● your resume will look better than other 
competitors 

 
● you will be able to communicate with different 

people around the world 

2 

b ● Increase job opportunities 
● Improve the quality of life 
● Help with business  

3 

3 ● It takes a lot of time 
● It is very difficult 
● You need to practice often 

2 

4 Learning different languages will reduce the chance of 
getting Alzheimer’s  

1 

5 Learning different languages can improve your 
multitasking ability 

1 

6 a ● Some people aren’t interested in travelling or 
working abroad 

● They might never speak to the locals with the 
local language 

2 

b ● Make friends from around the world  
● Understand different cultures 
● Give different cultures deeper respect 
● Get new experiences  

3 
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7 最后我个人认为学习多种语言能够获得更多知识，增

广视野，可以用不同的角度解决问题和改善生活素质

，学习外语是一件百利而无一害的事。 

 
Lastly, I think 
 
learning multiple languages 
 
can gain more knowledge, 
 
widen your horizon, 
 
be able to use different perspectives 
 
to solve problems, 
 
and improve quality of life. 
 
Learning foreign languages  
 
has so much to gain 
 
and nothing to lose.  

10 (one 
mark for 
each 
correct 
segment of 
the 
translation)
. 
Alternative 
vocabulary 
of the 
same 
meaning 
can be 
accepted. 
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